ACADEMIC AFFAIRS DIVISION

System Advisory Committee on Curriculum (SACC)

June 19, 2015
10:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Chancellor’s Office
Conference Room 3A

AGENDA

1. Review Meeting Summary from the April 30, 2015 Meeting
2. Set Meeting Dates for 2014-15
3. CTE Agenda and curriculum: The committee will discuss the CTE agenda and its influence on curriculum processes.
4. SB 440: The committee will be updated on SB440 progress, C-ID approvals.
5. COT Templates. Member will discuss implications of double-counting and template communication.
6. Title 5 55051: High School Articulation: Members will review proposed Title 5 language.
7. TOP Codes and CIP Codes: Members will discuss possible transition process from TOP to CIP Codes
8. Military Credit. Members will be updated on the implementation of AB 2462.
9. Adult Education: The committee will be updated on AB86.
10. Baccalaureate degree pilot: The committee will be updated on the pilot and discuss issues around upper division coursework
11. Stand alone course approval: The committee will be updated on progress on the stand alone courses analysis
12. ESL Coding Issues: Members will be updated on the progress of the SACC task force for ESL Coding.
13. Dual Enrollment. The committee will be updated on the on the progress of the SACC task force.
14. Categories of CDCP funding: Members will discuss the curriculum categories available for CDCP funding.
15. Course Repetition Guidelines and CTE. Members will updated on a Fall 2014 and Spring 2015 ASCCC resolutions on course repetition.
16. Chancellor’s Office Update

Announcements

- ASCCC Spring 2015 Resolutions
- Update—Summer 2015 Conferences
  - ASCCC 2015 Faculty Leadership Institute, June 11-13, 2015 San Jose Marriott
  - ASCCC 2015 Curriculum Institute, July 9-11, 2015 Anaheim DoubleTree